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. tdshs seans ne dott.
Bln aedms a.aser .ey We .. .n

In'b, bhpest tuiesdhrtb, _td• " l

. amed by the wolt-ame,
'rhebL tofurem oa l .Thaor's wp.t

Vels . fo tL es tyed ae. :
SThtee tniverin s dbhing warm,

seemed tremsulees with lore,
An eesecleane they hed wrasip form.

And glow eli head ao ,

-There, standing sam lat-throe..
Befone as. choena three,

Our Lord.-rfAtaxl oomag, brightly shone, t
In awful majeeity

-ita garments white ase lling now,
se fase ru endantrlr. ir 0 , o

As when the suem.nwith baurninalg glow
lamiae the thebblsgtr! t

Ah ;who•an wonder John and Jamnea,
And "eter. lovlig awell •

Their hesreaaglow with hollat Samsa .
- -- Ou- jong "oreor oawen

Upon that moental'se sacred crest,
w nthatas womdrou light, t

Which chair•edaway all grief, arest.
And mande thili spirltibright!

Upon our altar bidden, lone,
Our Lord tranatgutred stands;

-Yet d we seek His humble throne
With love' owae weet demaa-ql ,

O de41 we akto linger there,
Gead saptiveat ls feet,

With aln our lives a woeshipprayer,
- -- r heartae is refta sweet P

Ah, nol we tern fom Hti deart side t
Lad plunge in waysofas.

rigetrda of the Orea ied t i
Wh odied ddr lovhto win; Iat

And yet to all t power and might
w e dwial with an to-day. hL

As when that glorlus, blessed light cc
On Thaer'a a sumit layf . as

Oh I draw uas aok. dear Lord, to Thee, r .
And -aed na to TW thr nel hrOh I .tll Earth' ilhad e4e h
And make all Thiae wntr

Prhma ew Thy lowly, loelagehrlane, O
Shed brightnessa on n d-way,

'1TM we, trangared tooe, hall shine '

ah
(warttea fee the Morning sotar.

ELLEN FITZGERALD. t
S . &. SLDEB. "ma

Revrently dedicated to the Miemory of Dr. R. D. I.

CHArEIR VI-COIfTiNIED.

Jim's heart begatn to quake as he neared P4
his meeter's door. He was afraid that Mr. ju
Dudley would turn him of, have nothing -
more to do with him; and the very thought
was an lahi to him. he

Mr. 'pleS ' house was situated on one
of those wide, beautiful streets of New Or-
leans, along the center of which extended

-- a long avenue of graceful elms, whose
foliage at this season of the year afforded a go
grateful protection from the ann, and served see
to add newa eirWty to the handsome reel-
deoces that stretched along on either side, It

The windows of the stately mansion were
open, andt through them Jim could see the to
large parlors, with their eleant fuhrniture, BVreul mirrors, and glittering chandellers. ms
Ithad always bes his task, or pleasure
rather, to keep those moms di order, and bin
Jim sighed ans he thought of the pleasant me
days when his heavfest labor was to dust
those gildeld frames, that rose-wood table,
those marble vases, that- handsome piano, i
and the sweet-toned harp of his dear MIis tie
Blanche. - len

He crept up to the open window and
peered in, longing to see the kind young we
mistress who hatl. always thought that he
would come back to his old home. As he ago
stood there, he could see the splendid side- '1
board in the far parlor, with its weight of ma
polished silver and gaitteiig crysgtal. me

How- WelI he knew those tall decanters an(
with their long, slender necks! Many a him
time had master given him geperous Lib- 8
tions from their well sflet store. Ahi it lor,

al tseemed to Jim that ld master stood see
there now, with wine-gla Ifted, hand on :ofU ip el yng his peerlew wine-nd4 so bej ter

iIAsJimir m this diseovery, hishears I

o- VP

Jatn • • B• aeet i -deldeab

Sdreamg• wanly a Tm e
Jihn's bjdykrexiolat-fih-thi ioss

mesa 1Cm'din b sand he elt as

prove' be a dream 'ils heo
ake some happy day- to hi lf

=tto 1-Oh how belo ehtose4 -
self.behind'that happn. ro -o eel
home, wishyraiter in "ns ready to Xatheir bidding., It might-be-~Lyes, it might !
Miss Blanch.e would, pD•std" f-r hlm,. and(
mstsi • iight forgive and keep him in t
old homestill-.- .

His joy was so exq i .it the thbuat,tat he heard not the approieti 4,two y
mae} and it was only when they
t14 steps and rang the lear-toned bell, thattronmd bath to the sad ,ity of tt Pe-
seathour" .

e erwell what it meant. were
- visitors of the yougdi es, com.

Little. chance for him n see Mise
Blanche, and the sigh with- which this re-
flection was accompanie4, came from the
very depthedOf poor Jhl oneat heart. -As e.the so• d,.•f..t..[he- ndy-bell',:
Mi. Dudley's ear, Jinr iw im raiselainds i;mock d•may, push his twolagh-'l
ing daughtess a.wy from him into the nt ;'
parlor and heard'hi samy in a tone loud.
enough toube heard even by thgyoung-dl- 1
tlemen at the door:' .

"' Well, girls -Her are yournightbloom;_.
ing jasmine. So gooi-bye;,1m or upl
ata rs to.•ma"

Jim. Weg nain. Oh'. y could lie not
have hiam ble share of that honaes

omfnort.asd delight;. But he ,id forfeited
all claim to. i .a1nate'C eonafdenee, iand
now must ber•I .t5e bitter eosesqueases. As
Jim dropped dowanisto the shadow' of the
house anid leaned his hea against the wall,
he diJ not reflect perhaps that his life was .
truly darkened by anxiety id care.; but
one thing he did know, and realized to itsfull x , anq as was was
not by any means as light and contented as
when he was a slave to a kind and generous
master. '

He heard steps again approaching; but
this time the new comer -ent out a lively
song to herald his. coming. The musical
words of Lover rang out, clear and loud,
and Jim rdcognised his young master Wil-

- liamh by thoseg= ha- - s
" When first I saw aweet Peggy,
'Twas on the market day," etc.1 Delighte& at this unexpectedt meeting, Jim '

. jumped forward to meet himi 8g -" Mas' William, howd'y I"

t The young man stopped very suddenly, t
both in his song and walk as he exclaimd : aa " Who in the name of thunder are yod " i

"Jim bir." "
S"Jim I Why when'did you turn up, boy t"a "I cum straight acroes the ocean, sir;jes' E

got home to-day, and is monstrous glad to "
Ssee you, Mas' William."...

"' Have you seen your masters Jim, and isa
it all right there 9" .- -- .

"No, Mas' Williani I dusn't-dar speak a3 to him fust. I been calculatin' on Miss ti
Blanche or you to help me throuqgh. Is old
master very much down on me, sir?" "S" I am afraid he is, Jim. I have heard al
I him•say that he would never have anything a:
t more to do with you." t

"Jes' what I 'epected and feared" said •fepoor Jim , in a tone of real distress. " +thks'
William, can't you talk thin out of dat no- to
s tioiY I'll do a'most an•hi9g, if he'll only
lem'me sety at home." ,•-: -"

".What would be the use, Jim f You di
would get tired and go away again." fc

" Go Mas' William ? 4Oo away Go away
again' _ t

There was so much expreesid in the eliP it
max of-this sentene, that young Dudley -si
recognised the sinerity of poor Jmb' heart, asI and etermined to do his part in restoring tI
him to his old home and footing.

Seeing that there were guests in the par- In
lor, Didle advised Jim to remain oo- eo
osa d unll a ihnft a houl d.it

Soffer for preseatinh Mise" tbdor ls mae-
ter. hiI He knew it weouMn t do to t himla to i

ad lge, and
.. '-_ m •. 4

:tAid sho.who f n, odok any.
m-YiniHest in his •W wecH .iembered

aw the young mah' repvrtng lto sleave, andnew that the moment of rdea wa near as kinseLd-sus p . e be

-at han .. h.. alwayse with '`nd aso n dr an -ti ongsee, e- c
aoung master I.

rt Blanldi to his i odei. By 'tioe g t.o an int
intst i his7h cot t• genembe rea kSher white 'nes d he pested them on her

ofI •~Ht ad his het andhi hands, and theSoths.e Then' he knew--hat all was aOlo

S a ir ons, whten hahad t6e- l ana f d~evaern easuare odeh lihto t sweet,Sahiv pure andes .htane tha r edb

i tl-odene~ as emto._ as dve e a fore ther Ji
Ieawnge umn whn sted, , thou abofkrd •m
ong tlattng, had mument plale, and u,

was t l way sers street. .ad"ad iedy 'he . , the Netl s fdor I
a•w• bieveasd n h young would m tiiner cd
Bl h us ao hi---e.i y I the li o lig htp rin

for pamd hand wea " have ye forgiven eon,"-uorgleam of ,
ihe fhitw awy idse ae ie en se sh~mn hker,the re clothethth cE

Then Jim knew ta hey.wtre sooea
i rl led by hs theart, weesia t daughter, b

r day sons, whe had oeejs MChAmt

e n•ha ir l of white h ands had l
a
pe tiomenew ihet ohn ai omnet of th eelwet ntera face ha-d d withe j wu varp ,

" Not yeta , pu " she said. teFirst heart k

great favor we have to ask yon." t "

There was a slight quiver of sadness in qe

wthe youa girls voice aos ahe said the words,and fo anr the aoieste Mri om

that e ayrosed daughter's thoughts.ree.
"Jatber Jim," said Dadley steppi Blhe'p to

rland he, and encircl tohing her I with his armd

always beoters.Thent yhe would alle was bldka

fowepand we'lcome to have-yas your forgiven, to tiioon fr your favorw!" not for ourelve he
dded, see away look of surprise and lin, ad
ash from h fathers eye, to e mothefor our-m, i

yol abbunh for l poor, prodigal, truly repen-

o" It's Jim dear papa. It's Jin !" criedlanhe, m tient at her brothers low,s
tudied ee, and throwing her armsghter, de
arond her fa ther nek. " It's o ur Jim
" ".WellwellI"the atid, in hiswuslu chr- wa
hfato as " olanche has som e riwants ousto

orommven o to me,, and take him ba ve to come" Whew a There, now wthoueght Dudley. sdown from mamma's cosy room to .hear it." iri
What sort down in onork she maes of t arm- to

on't think I would have his rm to Blanche oeat
erA oon ass i name has mentoed by totender voie whih ee aid not fail to whowha eyroot lle up to say,-for it is a great,- ha

gret way, Jiwe harrie to ask youe." y
There was a slight quiver of sadness in fo e

the young girl's voice as she said the words,' -
end for the lrsttiine Mr.
wae no trivial question of party or dress lee
that engrossed his daughter's thoughts. a

"Fatbere I amid Dma dl, he ppin am p to owiBilanche, and encircling her with his arm,
we come to ask your forgivenow , to ayting- a

tioa for your favor " not for ourselves,' the .
added smeei a loonly of surprise and pain looflash from his father's eye, "not for our- inc

S'uh aifor a poor, p rodigal, truly repen-an
"It's Jim ! dear papa. It's Jim!" cried tru

Blanche, impatient at her brother's slow, asI
studied speeeh and throwing her arms thIn
around her father's neck. "It's our Jim we]
that has come home; and he wants you to Jin
forgive him aid take him back to ybnr fa- muh

-ror and letfrili pe the same old Jim he used ma

" Whew'! There, now !'* thought Dudley. her
"What short work she makes of it ! I 'I
don't think I would have come to that point Do
for aquasrkof an*on? yet." sea

As soon as his name '-at mentioned by teau
the tender voice which esuld not fail to win the
its ways Jim hurried forward, but catching dif-
sight obis mstesstll, stern rfae, dropped case
suddenly on his knees, half-way between left
the door and his master's chair. it Ia

"Here I am, massa I hers I am !" he maid fors
in a tUwe of humble sorrow;f " do anything I
went to me, only dap't used me away an i
"Hmhs6Mir" laterraptad Mr. Dudley in him

ha.~ t.u.

4h1

•rever r e nr

a salsee at tooer e " wil- ive over

l thy b e enable tol. groan hprest t

ay, that to oyou. wll guiveh toer
I to yoiu. rwn that in the course of

covet.". •
This was too. much. fo •,Jim'sa IorC.rt. "

to bear. It waqhe fear of this. that had 0
kept him thin, and that nqw-gave words toi a-.sorow and motion to his rigid limbs.
SE'a•.sraj her than kneeling at hIs master's tc
feet, he sobbed aloud : - C

" I don't walnt to be sold ! Ildon't want to d
be free! I only want to stay in my dear, u
d~a, old home." I"

Blanche leaned her sweet face against her ti
brother's bosom and wtpt too.

" Don't part with him, dear papa!" she I
pleaded, " I don't think he will ever leave "
us again." a,

Here was another kind word to cheer his
n n I ring to-hleknees, P

with e•pedhands sd streaming eyes, ex-
claime&: - a

S gait r aa-ht Blanche . -t every
mgger i Orleans was he•,

gidn't go with them. No! That I u

-'"-hat -- ar abstl-contingency !" whis- ti
pored Dudley to his sister. " We can onant tO

S ing with us for a pretty of
longtime." o

Ilat poor Jim saw nothing-amusainginhis W
humble plight and drawing himself -still cel
eleoser to Mr. hDdley, while he nervously
grasped one arm of the velvet chair, he con-
tinued his simple pleading: 7

"I never kneowed how dear everyt i a
was to me until I had lost,'em* all . OCi
mases, massa! let me stay pme n* with ii
yount4 I die I" or

Blanche's tender heart meld t her as
as. he-listeaed to poo`f Jinus entreatieas; O

ah he laying her hand •her father's

"For my sake, ppa, forgive him. I can-
not bear to have him sld t"de

Mr. Dudley was a kijd i in spite of
his determined will felt sorely troubled
by the alternatives f upon hlm., 'Jim's
sincere attachment the family touehel him
deeply, and his angtr' tear broughto
s•mpathetic dros to own eyes What
waebe to dot ow keep his word in regard
to Jim IIow -soothe the grief of his own
most cherished Blanche? -Su9 i •ly his face. t
brightened, and drawing his ddaughtereloser of
to his side; he spoke again:. t-

" I an s trultyOi n lon im* ht is
cannot 'dhane my determination never to
own you again as my slave. Still, I think I th4know of one person who will make you as
happy as ever 1 did, and by tranaterring i
you to that person's care, I shall fo antis- cb
ted that your welfare is secured." doSJim rocked his head from side to side' in to
it sort of hopeless wild negative; but Blanche wl
dtlitecting some hidden -meaning in her aw
fa her's altered tone, glanced up to his face we
with a glad, inquiring look. pl

"Jim! Look at me I" said Mr. Dudley, Itih
" and mark my words attentively." ter

Jim stopped the rocking motion but loolooked up with a face most moutufui and triiincredalous, we
" I have already chosen your nek owter leg

and henceforth you are no slave of mine. e-i
trust that the lesson of the past may serve -lav1as a teacher for the future, and that from thethis day forth you will be a wiser bo as
well as a more contented servant re, the
Jim, is your owner ! your new master, or ma
mistress rather, and I hope Miss Blanchi to 1
may never again have occasion to complain theof her new slave, or feel disatifiaed with
her old father " A

They sf it all in a moment; and as Mr. we
Dudley drew his daughter-toward him, Jimseised his other hand and covered it with out
tears and kisses B eahe •lasped him round a
the neck and thanked bthm with a hundred {

irnt endeaing words; while Willie, hicatheMng up his hat from where he had last left tthrew it up to the oeiling a~d s t tes
t again with a "Hipl hurrah 1" and fat•oerforever-!" .

Mr. Dadb.7
1

s herty laugh mg out.with Ya nnmmkis hbe addeosu in t$and lay- ddaiag his hand on Jim's shouler, he beought mil
him up to atadi• podseti: .- i ... m

he
t
j but~ Iaol~rrrr~~idlr

a eityou;, m•ss e tiuYii you

ion.
ho - .a - . . , ht ish;

he te laek lanrtosee co ons andTJio o aeeml . .

ay fore ohe wy f-

" li sm'' >hiachisvo o ical bwg gastu u hisith armdn aekinl rof wild ot IrhatSt ireiyrc Lar i, tOr hise and sister

s- I that i f i th i heihr ola haverepeated With sdiHtla gaeust, ,en-
Co thusiaitic demnestratioa : "utHig!. h!

Ier and old master-foe•ver!"e ir ITo lie Catluhsed J--of -- c-Ott -- -MhaonAL •-- 0P.6 e6L L-.- Aithl o (b fully

at are of the system of. oeutrage au terror-ism which is now in fhll swing atgaint the
Irish people,; we must-moonless the aeeouutb
we hri veceived of theie dcstructin of somenof- the ones:orial crouaes erected in Irish

to 1 oli graveyards, to memorize the- mar-
tyrah s en, Larkin, nand OUBrianr aud. to ask

' tio pteayo f the fiitlafinl for their sonls,comes on us surprise. Those acts ofto destruction are so umy gross outrages, nft-ir, merely on the petrio and charity of theIhish pople, but also on- doctrines ofr their religion They are acts o sevationessentially similar t tthese perfo ed ine Ireland during the reign o~ Qetha Eloz

a end by the sanguinary fauhatie Cromwell,and his followers. --- T-4iodi blhphenons ands i rilegius wretchesn , h•sk•al _ t ewed to,s, piece•tlihe -imiagew ofthe selnts together-
- kith crosses and crucifixes wherever they.

went; they smashed the ostly tqkfls+ - -

Cy la-tnoCiitholi churches e ai i rveyards,
."gns and .inscriptions. fg-Stired upon them gave prominent expreulsiosn

to the CathOlic belief in the comanmioa of
the saints and the efficacy of the prtyers"fort the dead. The mutilated fragments of sonic
Sof these emblems remain to this day to" till
our sodes with horror of the vile ruf•ans

is who wrecked them,-and robbed and perse-Scutedandmurdered our Catholicforefathers.
. 'But we didk hink that no one in or out of

Sautiority " would dare to cop such deeds
"ts d.day; we had no idea-that magistrates
and policemen would attempt to. enter theC athoic 'gra.veyards, and in this,, our own
h oime, demolish or tearfrom the plre croeses
erected to the memory of the ad and in-

ar sribed with the Catholic pelideefor theEasodeps aoe. Yet th eaoleh ontrcogebf deen ttcs.- We ioveplette. be-ihre us from several eorresponde a .ivingl etils of the atrocities. One describea thedemolition of Ta memorial cross whieh obeen erected in the village gaveyar ofhfTempleorum, saunty Kilkenny another,the perpetration of a sirilr deed neatSRathowen, county Westmeabh. The work

a of desecration was done in open day, andIt with a pretense of authority. _ Can it be

l possible, we •k, that these deeds have theasoetion of w4 t Can it ie that policemen
and magistrates in this country ttill haver the powesof-'entering the sacred precincts

*r of Catholic burial places, and hewing down
the emblems there placed, if the ndividu•.~'J~"ptwhos rys ow rit-unal benefit they were erected did not die in
the good gracesof the British government?
D Does le law (irect that thp Cross, the em-
Sble of Christ's resurrection and of the
Christian's faith and hope, s all Ie torn
down and hacked to pieces, if it'be set-up
to ask a prayer for the souls of Irishmene whose lves- the British government took
r away T We can hardly believe it. Agdyeta we find that such things are doffe. Thepeo-
ple, or those whose rank, psition, and abil-
ities make them the kQlin- -
terests in_ this down-trodden land, should
look to these things, and have the questionI tried outa that weianay know exactly how
we stand; -mall as is the semblance of

legality now left in this coultry we are de-
cidedly in favor of investigation into the-lafnlness of such acts of desecration, ifthe be repeated. For -our own p•rt, we

S gve-allthesaid in our power toward
the protection of the public right in this
matter, and co-operate in any legal effort
to bring the ross-breakers to aecount for
their deeds.-Dublia N'ation.

A man who left his wife in New York and
went to Chicago, narratesthat as soon as he
reached the city, and before he was fairly
out of thhedeo he-wa~ attacked by a
score of smal boys who pressed upon im
thi cards of various lawyer•,and assaulted
him with shouts of " Want a divorce, mis-
toer" "Here you are; divorce you in 8f-
teen minutes," and such like astounadani

You may deped upon it, thee i a good
Sdal of domestic happiness in a well-dressedImutton bop or a tidy bees•teak for beaLk-
St. The womanu who ean eesk, eomstr- -
bats amr to the hsppiness of soee#ty thha
tweety who cmases seek. j


